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MidyearReviewof the Outlookfor 1989
BruceL,taff€e
akd Prclessor
of B sifiess
Chairperson
konomicsandPrblb Policf,Ifrnittla
UnbersitySchoolol BusinPss
Thefirst six monthsof1989havenot
in thebroad
shakenour confidence
outlinesof its outlookfor the national
economyin 1989.hst Decembetwe
predictedpositivebut sluggishgrowth
in realCNPin 1989with modestly
risinginflation,continu€dimprovercductions
mentin our tradebalance,
in theratesof growthofconsumption
and investm€nt,
and littleprogressin
reducintthe fcdcralbudgetdeficit.
RealGNP grew at a fasterseasonally
adjustedannualrateduringthc first
quaftcrof 1989thanit did during the
fourthquarterof 1988,butthatincrease
wassomcwhatartificial;if thelingering
effectsof the 1988droughtwere
removcd.realgrowthin thefirst half of
theycarwassignificantlylessthanthe
growthin thelasthalfof 1988.We conwill be
tinueto bclicvethata recession
avoidedduring 1989and that ona
ycar-over-yearbasisreal GNP will
and 2.57,.While
Browbetween2.070
theoverallstructurcof our forecast
appcarsto be on the mark, there a
numbcrofdctailsthathavesuprisedus
somewhatduring thefirst halfof 1989.
Probablythemostunexpected
developmentis the strengthof thedollar
duringthefirct half of theyear.From
itspeakin February1985,thedollardeclinedin valuesharplyfor thenexttwo
years.Butsincethenthedollar's
declinehas,at bcst,beenmodest.In
fact,it hasincreasedin valuc during
the last few months.The strengthof the
dollarreflectsrealinterestratesinthe
UnitedStatetcontinuedtrowth of the
U.S.econom, a positive investment
and a
climatein theUnitedStates,
concemabout political instability in
Japanand WestCermany.Our trade
balancein thisenvircnmenthas

continuedits slow improvement.On a
twelve-monthmoving averagebasis
our merchandisetrade deficit peaked
in early 1988at nearly $13billion per
month.While still significant,this trade
balanceis now runningin the$9-10
billion'per-month range.Therehas
beenlittle improvementin our merchandisetradebalancewith Japanand
newlyindustrialized
theso-called
HongKong,
countries(Singapore,
SouthKorca,and Taiwan),but our
tradebalancehasimprovedsignificantlyrelativeto Canadaand Westem
Europe.Nonetheless,
thc tradedeficit
and thecunentaccountdeficitare
likely to ling€runlessthedollar
furthcrin value,and that
dcprcciatcs
dcclinein valueis unlikelyto beas
greatin 1989aswe predictedlast
December,
Thc sfrcngthof thc U.S.stock
ma*et duringearly1989wasalsoa
surprisc.A slowdownin theeconom,
risinginterestrates,and gtagnant
corporateeamingsareusuallyassoci
atcdwith a downmarket.Investor
in thc fir6tpartof thisyear
confidcnce
hasbeenpropelled by increasesin the
valueof thedollar,a beliefthata soft
landingwill occur,and feelingsthat
inflationwill notbea rnaiorproblem.
We still clingto our prcdictionthat the
marketis fully valuedifnot overvalued
at its current0ateMay)levcls.
A third areathatis rec€ivintconsiderable
attentionis thcrisein inflation in thefirst half of 1989.Capacity
constraints,
especially
in theexpo rclated secto$ of the economy,and the
increasedvalue of the dollar are two
important factorsfor the incrcasein
inflation.Muchattentionhasbecn
given to the rapid increasein energy
pricesduring the first few monthsof
1989due to actionsbyOPEC,theoil
spill in Alaska,and theddlling platfolm explosionin the North SeaHowever,we view theseas ternporary
phenomenaand with increasedpro-

duction levelswithin OPECwe expect
energypricesio declinefrom their
current levels.
We predicd last Decemberthat
the federaldeficit would remainat the
$150billion annual level. Although the
fiscal year 1990budget now being
developedin Washingtonwiu fomally
comeunder the Gramm-RudmanHollingstargetof$100billion,thatgoal
is achicvedonly through creative
accounting-moving expendituresand
revenuebetweenfiscalyearsand
taking somesignificantexpenditures,
suchasthe saungsand loanbailout,to
off-budgetcategorieg.
On a more
positive note, we are pleasedthat
Coneress
and thc ExccutiveBranch
havdagrcedrelativelyearlyon a
spendingtargetfor fis.alyear1990of
approximately
$1.2trillion,Thiswill
eivedecisionmakerssometime to
and
iork on improvingconsistency
efficiencywithin govemmentexpenditurcPrograms.
In summatv,we continueto see
1989asa stow arowth year,but one
thathasrelativelybalancedFowth
amongthe major s€ctorgand avoidsthe
rccessionthat many peopleFedicted
for the year.

Personal
Consumption
J. FredBateman
PlofessotofBusiness
Ecoomicsand
PublicPolicy,IndianaUnbeEity Sdt@lof
Business
Last fall we forecasta growth in aggregateconsumption
of about1.57o,
down
from preyiousyearsin the cu ent economicexpansion.
We sawitrcmaining
positive
factor
in
the economy,but
a
not a robustor leading sector.We find
no reasonto alter that aggregate
forecast.Although spendingon some
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a sustainable7%amual growth rate for
1989.EventssinceNovembersuSSesta
slightly slowerpace,apFoximately
6E.
What has rof chang€dis that
Americanindustry, primarily the
rnanufacturings€ctot is facedwith an
insufficient capital stock.Capital
spendingexpandedvigorously in 1988,
shareof the
but a disproportionate
expansionwasin busin$s equipment,
with lessof the increaserelegatedto
structures.Therc is, thercfore,substantial pressurefor more spendingon
structures.First, capacityutilization
mtesin export industdesare very high,
and thesefirms cannotproducemuch
morewithoutexpandedplants.Second,
multinationalfims will continueto
locatenew plantshere,Whilethe
faltingdollarhasinspiredmorefirms
to locatein theU.S.,somefitms worry
theymightbedenieddirectently to
"FortrcssEurope."Thesefirmg,unable
to move to Europein the neal ftrturc
to thisnew
but desiringeventualaccess
Giaentheirsensitittityto
largerMrket,mightseealocationin
growthandtheirgenincome
theU.S.todayasa potentialbackdoor
to Europeanmarketsafter1992.Third,
eralinsen,itiaityto intercst
fims who want to continueto comp€te
shouldcontinue
rates,seraices
in clobalmarketsknow thatthevmust
mo"demize
therrproductivecapital,and
component
to bethestrongest
first
waveof changemay
while
the
consuffiption
of personal
havebeenconcentratedin equipment
spending
purchases,
additionalspendingon
for thecoming
can't
be too far behind.
structures
months.
Forone
Sowhathaschanged?
thing. interestratcsroseto the toP of
our 1989forecastrangesearly in 1989.
Within the components,however,
Investment
Nonresidential
We do not expectthem to rise much
forccast
are
in
our
someadjustments
more,and althouth thesehiSher
needed.Themost imPortant of these
intercstrateswill largely affectresidenare to our outlook for automobilesales Lawrence S. Davidson
tial investment,we can't ignore the
and energyprices.Our forecastof
AssociotePlofessarof BusittcssEconomks effectthis increasemight haveon the
stability or a modestgain in auto
marginal constructronproject.The
and Public Palic! , Indiav Unioercit!
hasprovcnto be toooptipurchases
direct financial impact of higher
mistic.Despitestrongmarketingefforts Schoolol Bltsiftess
interestratesis often swampedby
that include various buyer incenrive
other long-term consideratlons,but if
forecast
that
busil,ast
December
we
prognms, auto saleshavebeenwealt
from
higher Iatesturn into slower sales
would
slow
ness
capital
spending
the
fouth
taking a sharpdrop during
in
at
projections,then someinvestment
pace
and
setde
the
blistcring
1988
only
a
of
1988
and
showing
quarter

products,paticularlydurable goods,
products,and Soods
foreign-made
sensitiveto interestratelevels,is less
than expected,we believethat continued grdwth of disposableincomewill
keeDoverallconsumerspending
exp:nding,albeitat a m6destra-te.
Our forecastfor the major componentsof consumPtionalso rernains
valid. Consumerspendingon seruces,
risinsatatout a 4%annualrate,is
shon:gerthat at any time during the
Civentheirs€nsitivityto
rccentpast.
incomegrcwth and their genenl
insensitivity to intetestrates,services
shouldcontinueto be thestrongest
consumption
of perSonal
component
for tfrecomingmonth3.ExsDen'dine
js
pindiruri growthfor ndndurables
weak
behavingin thegenetally
Pattern
we foresawlastfall.And durable
hassoftened
goodsconsumption
relativeto PrcviousYears.

snall reboundin early 1989.This
weaknessi9 generallyattributed to
higher intercstratesand rising import
prices.
In December,we foresawat most
only "slightly higher energyprices."
Without quibbling on how much that
could imply, it is rcasonableto assume
that hasalrcadyoccurredearly this
year,Thus our outlook for this area
may also tum out to havebeensomewhatophmistlc.As summerapproachesfuel pricesrnay follow their
addingto
normalpattemof increaseq
Westill do
whatalreadyhashappened.
seeenergypricesrising
not,hor4ever,
so sharDlvasto causemaiordisruplion
rn theetdnomyand rtspt"aicteaigSg
growth rate.
To conclude,
we find no reasonto
retarding
changeour basicconclusion
in the1989econ_
personalconsumption
omy.Spendingoverallwill remain
posrhvebut weak.Whatstrentththere
from the
is derivesalmostcompletely
the
effectof
of
services,
consumption
whichhasbeento offsetpoorautomobile salesandweakdurablegoods
marketsgenerally.A sustaindinterest
rat€declinemightstimulateauto6ales
latcrin theyear,but our overall
forecast
of a 1.57ogrowthin consumPtion spcndingappearsreasonable.
Whateverstrcn8ththereis in economic
growththiswill will ortinate in areas
other than pe$onal consumPtion.
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projectsmay be PostPoncd.
Anothcr new pieceof information
comesfrom the Commerce
Dcpartment'ssurvey of intended
busincssplant and equipmcnt spend_
ing, which reports that managcrsplan
to spendlcssthan they rcvealedin
earliersurvcys.An unexPectcdincr€ase
jn businessinventorics,a large swing
upward in cncrgy Priccsin early 1989,
and stccply rising intcrcst ratcs have
tempcrcd thcirPlans for thc futurc.
Managcrscan't put offcapiial l3xpansionand modernizationPlans
much longor.While sho tcrm profitamay add
bility and liqujdjtyconstraints
or subtracta point or two from invost'
mcnt spcndinS,without a tull flcdgcd
reccssionscenarioshaPingup, thc urgc
to fcnd off internationalcomPctition
should kccp busincssspcndinSSrow
int at lcnstat a pacc of 5% for the
forcsccablcfuhrrc. Most cxccutivcs
rccog izc that global busincssand
compctition is a growing part of lhcir
futurcs, and thcy do not cxpcct nruch
cffcciivc prolection f rom govcrnntnt
policios.Capital expansion,noi incrcascdprotcctionism,is a rnore
pcrmanentway to oust their comPeti

FiscalPolicy
R.JefferyCr€en
andCa-Dieclir,
Pralessar
ol Economics
MorlelResurch,
Ecananetic
Center
lor
Indinw Unioercily

projectionscanbe seenin the Table.
Stateand local govcrnmentpurchases
have also beenrevisedupward.butby
very small magnitudes.
Our Decemberoutlook prcjccted a
fiscalyear 1989budget deficit of about
$150billion. That forecastwas slightly
more than the governmenfs Octobcr
1988proiectionof$145 billion and
ore than$10billionabovethe
Cramm-Rudman-Hollirrgs(CRH)
targetof $136billion. It now appcars
thc dcficit will bc evcn greater,prcbably ncar$160billion.Theirony is that
cvcnif thishappcns,it will havcno
impact on luturc tovommcnt spcnd
rng.
Thc rcasonis that thc CRH lcgislation requircsonly that thc forccast
dcficit just prior to the bogiNring of a
fiscalycar bc within $10biUion of thc
CItH tarSct.Oncc thc fiscalyear
bcgins,no autdnatic cuts takc placc no
mattcr how large thc dcficit becomcs.
l his fcaturoof thc CIiH la\r has
providcd inccntivcs aorCongrossand
the Administration to crcatcclevcr
ways b make the projcctcddeficit mcct
thc targct cvcn wher actualspcnding is
wcll bcyond iargct.
Any deficit forccastmust be based
By
upon economicassumpLions.
making thoscassumptionsexrrcmcly
optimistic, forecastorsand significantly
raisc their revcnueprojections.The
fastestgrowing componcntof Federal
spendinghasbeen intcrcst on the debt.
it hasgrown increasintly rapidly both
bccauselarge deficitsin rccentyears

have been expandint thc debt outstandingand becaus€interestrates
have been rlsing rccently.By forecasting large decreasesin interestrates,
projectionsof intercst cxpen*s canbe
lowered. The CRH projectionof last
Octoberassum€dthe Trcasurybill rate
for 1989would average5.6%.ln f act,
for the first fourmonths of 1989,the
Treasurybill rate has averagedover
8.57,.Transferpayments,such as unemploymcnt compcnsationand food
stamps,dcpend upon the level of
output and cmployment in the econ
omy. Vcry optimistic proiecfionsof real
growth a d e,nploynlcnt can lowcr the
projectcd81owth in spcndinSon

oflast
TheGRHprojection
assumed
theTieasury
October
wouldarer
blllratefor 1.989
age5.67a.In fact,fot thefirst
of 1989,theTreasfourmonths
ouer
ury bill ratehasaueraged
8.5V..
Thereare additional vanetiesof
"smokc and mirrors" thai can be used
to meet CRI-I tirrget-Assctsalescan
rcduce thc dcficit in a given ycar. Thc
governmcnt must eslimatethe Probable rcccipis from such salesand by
inflating cstimatescan reducethe

Table
In thelBRoutlookpublishcdlastDecember,we forecasta slightdeclinein Govemment Punhasesof Goods and Services
(billions $1982)
constantdollarfcdcralgovernment
purchases
of goodsand scrvices.Itnow
1989:2
19E8:4 1989:1
will beat
appcarsthat ihesepurchases
levelsslightlyabovethoseof 1988,with
330.6
335.5
333.2
occurringinthe
mostof theincrease
467.3
450.0
464.5
firstquartcrof thisyear.Thercviscd

1989:3

19894

331.6
474.4

330.5
472.4
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Sinceexpenditures
deficitprojection.
actuallyincurredduringa fiscalyear
don't affectGRH targetin& expenditurescanbe moved forward so that we
spendmoneythisyearmtherthan
next.Thiswill nuke it easierto meet
nextyeals target.Thisis an examPleof
how theCRH targetingcanincrease
Finally,somelarge
curcnt spendinS.
threatento destroyCRH
expenditures
taigetingin spiteofall thesetricks.An
cxampleis the$50billion,p€rhaps
more,thatwill beneededfor the
bailoutof insolventsavingsand loans.
were
In thiscase,theexpenditures
simplymovedoff-budgctso theywill
not countin thc CRHcalculation.
we havereacheda
Unfortunatcly,
pointwhcrcthc govemmentjs losing
its grip on fiscalpoliry.TheGRH
lcgislationmay no longerbc effcctivei
in fact,it maybeinhibitingthesearch
for fiscalrcstraintbydcludinglcgislatorsand thepublicinto thc vicw that
is beingmade.
progress

TheInternational
Economy
Michele Fratianni
Econafiicsahd
Prcfessor
af Business
PublicPolicy,lkdia@ UnioersitySchaalol
Busikess
In the Deccmbcr1988issueof thc 1BR
"the exisling pattern of
we said that
current accountdeficits and surpluses
in the world cannot persist.The U.S.
hasbccomea debtorcountry. Although
the actualsize of this indebtednessis
unknown with any dcgreeof precision,
it is clear thatcurrent and Prospective
current-accountdeficits will add significantly to net debt." Sincethen the
dollar hasappreciatcdin the exchange
markets.How can we explain ihe
strengthofihe dollar in light of the

magnitudc and percistenceof the
extemal deficit?Wlat changesin our
projectionsneed we make as a result of
ncw information?Theseare the issues
of thjs bricf midyear update.
Thc strcngth of the dollar can be
justified by the fact that real interest
ratcson U.S,ass€tsexceedthosc
prevaiiing in other currencies.For
example,on thc basisof 3-month
Eurocurrencyintcrestratesand 3month forecastsof the inflation rate
measuredby thc CPI, as recentlyas the
cnd of April 1989real intercstratesin
U.S-dollars were approximatcly l70
higher than in DM and Ycn. The hiShcr
rcal mtc diffcrential induccsinvestots
around the world to placc funds in U.S.
dollars in pref€renceofDM and Yen.
Hcnce the appreciationof the dollar in
the spot market.
Thc actionsof the monctary authoritieshcrc and abroad are critical for
the futurc courscof the dollar. At thc
timc of writjng (mid-May) it appearsas
if the Fcd hasstoppcd tightening and
that Germanyand Japanmay accept
highcr levcls of market intcrcst rates.
Should that happen,thc dollar will
level off. Official irrteruentionsin the
exchangemarkcts arc anotherfactor
influcncingthe value of thc cxchange
rate ovcl a pcdod of weeks.Suchshortterm considerationsnonethelessshould
not obscurethe fundamcntalforcesat

work, which were highlighted in the
openingparagraph.Over the long term
The
thedollarremainsunderpressure.
deficitcalls
sizeof thecurrent-account
for an addihonalrealdepreciation
of
our cuftency, regafdlessof whetheror
not the monetaryauthoritiesof the
sevenSummit countriesintervenein
markets.Althoughthe
theexchange
cannotbe
timingof this dcprcciation
prcdictedwith any dcflee of precision,
vr'e"stick"with our December'1989
forecast
tion.
ofa dollardcprecia

Thesizeof thecurrcnt-account
det'icitcallsfor anadditional
of our currealdepreciation
of whether
or
rency, regardless
notthemonetaty
authorities
of
theseuenSummitcountries
in theexchange
inteft.)ene
markets.
The April 1989issueofthe t{o/ld
Econtnic OuIIookof the Intemational
Monetary Fund asscsses
that the correction of the externalimbalancesof
the U.S.,Cerman, and Japanwill slow
down in 1989,implying further pres-

Table
Midyear International Forecast

ExPorts($1982,
NIA, % chanSe)
Imports($1982NIA" % change)
TradeBalarce($billion)
CurrentA..ount ($billion)
Dollar/YenChange(4thqt. to 4thqt.)
Dollar/DMChange(4thqt. to 4th qt-)
(FRBIndex,4thqt. to 4th qt.)
DollarExchange
RateChange
Effective

1988

1989

20
6
128
-138

1U
5
-110

+7Ea
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movementsand
sureon exchanee-rate
on po[cyrlraKers €specnllytnose
living in WashingtoryD.C.-to take
actions.Accordine to the baseline
"lMlarket
Fojection of the Fund,
participantseventually will r€ard the
accumulation
of U.S.
DrosDective
extemaldebt asunsustainableand will
reducetheir dernandfor U,S.assets."
Themidyear forecastdos not alter
fundamentallythat of December1988.
Seethe Table for the summary.

month in 1989hasexperienceda hade
deficit in singledigits comparedto
severalmonthsin 1988when the
monthly trade deficit was in double
digits.

A hardlanding(arecession)
obaiously
stock
woulddepress
prices,aswouldan economy
strongenoughto increase

and
inflationary
expectations
ighu interest
rates.

InterestRatesand
Markets
Financial

Thebig surprisein 1989hasbem
the p€lformancesof the U,S,stock
RobertC. Klemkosky
market.The Dow JonesIndustrial
Averaeeand Standard& Poor's50O
EredT, GrcenPrcfes,otofFifiance,IfidiStockandexhagerisenabout1570asof
May 1989,substantially
abovethe
aka Ufih)ercitySchoolaf Business
Decemberforecastfor a flat-todown
Theinterestrate and stockmarket fore- stockmarket,Interestratesare slightly
castsin the December1988issueof the higher, the economyhasslowed,and
IBR havebeenpartially corect, which
the growth late of corporateearnings
hasdeclinedasforecasted.What many
alsomeansthat they havebeenpartially wrong. The Decemberforecast
investorsare expectingin 1969-90is a
was for stableto slightly higher interest soft landing for the economyin which
(1)slower
we would experience
ntes, and that hasoccurredfor longterm rates,However,short-termU.S.
economicgrowth without recession;(2)
Treasuryrateshaverisenby more than moderatinginJlationin the secondhalf
100basispoints(1%)only to fall back
of 1989;(3) lower interestrates;and (4)
in recentweeksto the upper end of the a stabledollar. Whetherthis occurswill
rangeforccastin December.AIso, real
be important to the stockrErket in the
economicgrowth appearsto have
secondhalfof 1989.A hardlanding(a
deceleratedthis year to the forecasted recession)obviously would depress
15-2.570rangefrom the 3.570growth
stockprices,aswould an economy
mte in 1988.Onesurprisein 1989has
shong enoughto increaseinflationary
beenthe value of the dollar relative to
expectationsand higher interestmtes.
Oiher reasonslor the stronqstock
other major foreign curencies. A
substantiallyweakerdollar would llave rnarketperformancein thefust half
hurt U.S.interestratesand stockp ces. include: (1) monetarypolicy that has
not beenunreasonablytight €)
Whathasoccuredin 1989is a
skengtheningdollar, the rcsult of prog- continuingstrongcorporate
demand
for commonstockfor mergers,LBOS,
resson our tade deficit and political
uncertaintiesin Japanand WestGerand repurchases;and (3) low equity
many.The tlade deficit for March was
ownershipamonginstitutional invessurprising$8.86billion, and every
tors.

The forecastis for stableinterest
ratesin the secondhalf of 1989.The
stockmarket is projectedto be downteflat in the secondhalf. Earnings
growth haspeakedand price-eamings
ratios arc slightly abovehistorical
averages.The U.S.budget deficit
rernainsand the strongerdollar will
hinder any improvementsin our tnde
deficit.All in all, commonstockvalues
still appearunattmctiverelative to
returnsavailableon moneymarket
ingtrumentsand bonds.

Inflation,Unemployment,
andCapacity
Utilization
LawrenceS.Davidsonand BruceL.
Ialtee
Prcfessot
Associate
and
, |fid Chairpercofi
Prcf9sot,B sinessEcofiomics
andPublic
Polit!, lndiant UniaercitySchoolof
Business
LastDecemberwe wrote that the rate
of growthof demandin theeconomy
would slowin 1989but that thedecline
would be modest.Webelievedthen
that althoughthenation'sfactories
wereincreasing
the capacityutilizations, the increasewould be gradual.
Inflation would increase,but by only a
small amount.Specifically,we pre
dicted that consumerpriceswould rise
by 4.57ato 57ain 1989.Given the slow
paceof the economt we alsoforecast
that emplolanentgrowth would also
slow, felding an averageunemploymentrateof about5.4%in 1989.
SinceDecembeta few unanticipated eventshavegiven us causeto
I
recalibrate,but we feel that the basic
direction of changehasnot been
disturbed by what hasrecentlytlaJrlspired. For example,we basedour
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moderaterise in the inflation rate uPon
two maiorsetsof factors.Tle first setis
Thatis, theunderIargelyunchangcd.
llngor coreinflationratehaschangcd
very littletately.Whileit is truethat the
its pacein
inflationrateaccelerated
in
theconsumcr
1989,
the
chante
early
priceindexexcludingthevolatile
priccsof food and energyrcseby only
4.3%atan annualmtebetweenNovemberof 1988and Marchof 1989.It
rcseby only 4.2'loovertheentireyear
frcm March1988to March1989.
Fu hermore,althouShthePcrcentage
in unit laborcosts(theextta
increase
laborcostscmbodiedin cachadditional
unit of outputProduccd)morc than
doubtedin 1988,abouttwo+hirdsof
theincrcascresultcdfrom theabscnce
in laborproductivityin
of an increase
scctorin 1988.As thc
thcbusiness
hiringratcslowsin 1989and the
bounccsbackto a
productivityincrcase
morcnormalnumber(saY,1.570
Wr
ycar)unit laborcostsshouldriscby no
mor€thanabout3.57.in l989.This
predictionis basedalsoon an slight
of hourlycompensation
acceleration
Workersin theprivatebusincsssector
thcir compcnsawercableto increase
in 1988afterobtaintionby about4,870
of about4.sEaPeryeat
ing increases
sinceabout1984.Evenby iaisingour
prcdictionto 570for 1989,unit labor
costsshouldhoverin the3.5%range,a
with ovcrall
numberclcarlycomPatible
inflationof lessthan57o.
Whathaschangedlatelyis thesec_
ond major factoraffectingshort-term
inflation-special costfactors.Our DeuPona
cemberforecastwasPrcdicated
decliningvalueof thedollarand the
then$15spotpricefor a barrelof oil
continuiniintb the first few monthsof
1989.Sinc; early this year, unexP€ctd
events-likeoil spillsand oflshore
drilling explosions-pushcd oil to ovcr
$20a banel.Meanwhile,thedollarhas
appreciated,Thesefactorsleadus to
r;i;e modestlyour forecastof inflation.

Other recendyannounccddata
have forecasterctaking equivocal
stances,On thc one hand, a recent
survey of manufacturingPurchasing
agcntssuggeststhat the economymay
grow mor€rapidlylaterthjsyear.un
the other hand, the uncmploymcnt
mte, which hoveredncar 5% for scveral
montht climbcd to 5.4%in March. This
latter evcnt suggeststhat the economy
may be slowing even fasterthan we
thought it would. Reccntpolls of
forccaste6show that more of the professionalshave been rcducing thcir economjc gowth forecasts.lf thcy are
right and the economyslows significantly this yeat then corc inflation
should be lowcr.
Neverthclcss,short-tcrmfluctuations in growth, much liko abrupt
changcsln monctary policy, affect tho
inflation ratc with lon8, and somctimcs
complex,lags.Meanwhilc, hiShcr than
anticipatedfood and cncrgy Pricesarc
working thcir way throuth the U.S.
cconomy.Fitms facedwith thecontinucd forceof intemational comPetition
will passthrouSh some,but not all, of
their highcr costsinto Prices.Thc lest
of thoir cost incrcaseswill be revealcd
through lower ptofits and more
conservativehiring Practices.Basedon
thesedevclopmentsin the first half of
theyear, we now raiseour inflation
forecastrange to 5.07.to 5 47. for the
year and ouravcrage annual unemployment rate to 5.67..

sonallyad;ustedrateof 1.39million
units,almostexactlyat the 1.4milljon
ratewe proiectedfor 1989.However,
theratedroppedto 1.36million in
Api), a six-yearlow.Ifinterestrates
conhnueto rise,housingstartswill
likcly fall furthcr.Interestratcsrosc
% to 17.79%overthc first
Irorr.'10.77
quarter.
Existinghomesalesalsodroppcd
6.6%in April. HiShintcrcstrates
coupledwith high homcPricesare
hurhngdemand.However,saleswcrc
goodin themoreaffordableareassuch
asIndianapoligand Columbus,Ohio.

This(firstquarter1989)is the
thatth
first timesince1984thatthe
in CPIwasgreater
increase
in home
thantheincrease
pricesfor a quarter.

Nationally, the price of existing
homcs rose3.470during the fitst
quartcr while the CPI increased4.89o.
This is thc first time sincc 1984that the
incrcasein CPI was Sreaterthan thc
increascin homc pricesfor a quaricr.
This raisesthe qucstionof whethcr
housing will coniinuc to be an inflation
hedgc,as it hasbeensincethc 1970s.
According to a study recentlyreleased
by the Center for Real EstateStudiesat
I;diana University, the mcdian home
price in Indiana ros€sljghtly to $54,000
from $53500duringthc first quarter of
1989.Home pricesrcmain very affordablc in Indiana relative to the rest of the
nation. The housing affordability index
for the stateof Indiana was 156,which
D.
Fisher
Jefftey
indicatesthat the median income
family in Indiana has 667, more income
of FinanceandReiI
Associ^tePrcfessor
EstaleafidDirectoaCentelfot RealEst1te than neccssaryto qualify fol a loan on
the median priced home in Indiana at
Schaol
of
lndianaUniaercity
Studies,
cufient interest lates. During the same
B siness
period, the index for the nation was
'105.

Housing

Housingsta s for Marchwereat a sea-
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TheMidyearIndianaForecast
MortonJ. Marcus
Direclar, Indiata BusinessRese ch
Center,Indittul Ufti\ercity
The Indiana unemployment €te for thc
first quarter of 1989was at a 1&year
low. Total employmentcontinuesto
risc, and manufacturirg emplo),rnentis
oncc againon the increase,After
nearly a dccadcofconcem it would b€
delightful to have sustainedstrong
cxpeciations,
Unfortunately,slow national
growth pattcrns t]?ically are advcrsc
for the economyof Indiana. Whcn
Amcrican consumcrsand investors
defer spcndingon capital goods.

whcthcr they bc office buildings or
washing machincs,Indiana'sstrong
manufacturing and transportation
of
sectorsrealizethc consequences
thosedecisions.If interestratesare
sustainedor increasedin the months
ahead.lndianawill seea marked
deciinein growth. lt is unlikely,
howevcr, that thc statewill experience
a rcccssionas mcasuredby total
pelsonallncome.
Rerl total personalincome for Indiana reachcda peak in the first quarter
of 1979at $61.7billion (in 1982constant
dollarr scc Figuie 1)- It was to be 28
quartcrsbcfore ihat levcl was regain€d.
Aftcr scvcn ycars ofdccline and recovcry, the state'scconomy passedthat

Figure 1
Indiana's Income and Employment Record
1979-1984
'\979:l=l0O
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previous r€.cordat $62.6billion in the
firct quarter of 1985and has been
climbing sincethcn. In the final
quarter of l988, total personalincome
for Indiana stood at $65.8bilhon,6.6Ea
above the 1979pcak.
Total emplolarcnt in Indiana at the
start of 1979stood at 2,424,000.In the
fourth quarter of 1988,the statere
po ed employment at 2,702,000,
a
prodigious gain of 11.57.and nearly
twice the rate ofgain recordedin /a?l
total personalincomeThe situation is more somberwhcn
we look at the wagesand salariesgcneratcd by that employment (Figure1).
Indiana's /edlwagcsand salaries(agajil
in 1982douars)in thc first quartcr of
1979werc $39.7billion,a historical
high. That lcvel vvasnot reachcdagain
until 38 quaricrs had passcd. Thon,in
thc third quartcr of lastycar, thc
workers of this stateonceagain werc
on ncw groundat $40.5billion.By the
end of thc year, lvorkers lvere rcceiving
3-190more in real wagcsand salarics
from 11.57omore emplovment. That is
not a record for a dL'cadc'scconomic
progress,cven though ive are on new
high ground.
Durjng this rimc,Indiana'ssharcof
total U.S.personalincome continueda
dcciinc. This tren.l hasbcen ongoing
sincethe mid 1950s(erc Figure 2). At
the end of I965,lndianah.d 2.5i'd
ol
totalU.S.pcrsonalrncomc.\lridra
dcclininSsharcof populahonarl a
concurrentdeclincin f\:r capitaincome
rclaijveto thc natron,Indranaslrpped
belolv 2% of U.S.Frr:nnal rncomefor
ihe first time in l9Si l\'rrh an e\pectation thatour stat. (rll n,rt!--rtormas
r\'ellas the nahonrn ltSt anJ earlv
1990,we !!ill not !^- lniii3n3rcgainthe
27olevel at anv hme rn 1... t..rclecable
future.
longerasdrivenbv ilu. :::ii: rn
wagesand salariesas ri i';J rr--.r. In
the 1960s,
the eamrnq,.r i.---!rrr
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workersin the form of wate and salary
disbursementsequalled^early 71qaof
totalpersonalincome.Morereccntlt
in themid- to late1980twagesand
6070of total
haveaveraged
salaries
personalincome,Interestand dil'1dendreceiptshavegrownin imPorand diversifitancewith deregulahon
cationof financialinstihrtionsand
(socialsecuopportunitics,Transfers
rit and rctirement Pa)'rnentsPaaicularly)area moreimportantPartot
incomeaswell. In yearsof Poor
unemployment
economic
Pc orrnance,
greater
role.
a
comPensation
Plays
wagesand salarics
Nonetheless,
rcmainasthelargestsingleelcmentin
personalincomcand havesignificant

and Political
psychological,
economic,
impo ance,
Therestof thisyearandearly1990
witl find rcal rr'agesand salanesdeclincming in Indianaasmanufacturing
plo'.rnentgrowth slows and Pcrhaps
eatsaway
stops.Inflation,meanwhile,
at nominalgainsofall workers,Wedo
not expectthedeclinein realwages
and salariesto be as severeas in the
it couldbe
recession,but
1979-1982
to the 1970slumPthat
compamble
wcnt vrrtuallyunnoticedoutsidethe
Midwest.
Theeconomyof thc next12months
in Indianawill dependon theextentto
whichnationalautosalcahousingconareadshuction,andPlantexPansion

Figure 2
Indiana's Shale ofU.S. Pelsonal Inconre
1960.1988

versly aflectedby interestrate considelations. Even though manufacturing
and the wagebill of that sectordo not
hold the samerelative imPortanceasin
the past,we are not convincedthat the
state'seconomyis any lesssubiectto
fluctuationsoriginadngin that sector.
Our basemay havenarrowed,but
morc of our servicesmay rest on it.
Thekey questionis, will fluctuahave
tionsin outputby manufacturers
in
imPlications
as
the
thesameincome
hours
and
oast?If employment
;orked are'le$rtied to outputlevels
in productiontechwith advances
niques,thcn thestate'seconomymaY
belessscnsitlveto nationalbusiness
cyclefluctuations,lt is possiblewe
mayhavean answerto thatquestionin
theyearahcad,wh€therwe like it or
not.

Indianapolis
2.6

Robe Ktuk
Indiata Ufiber
Prcfer,sor
ol Economics,
al lndianawlis,
sitv-Pu uelJniDersitv
aiih dataassistance
fbm the Slatistical
Diobiofl of theIndilnt Deptl'
Setuices
E
nent of llployi9flt afidTroiningSeruies
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Thisforecastis basedon assumptions
aboutthenationaleconomyand
FederalResewemonetaryPolicYin
particular.Itis assumedtllat the
FederalResewewill be more concernedwith inflation than recession.
When thereis excessdemand,the
direct effectis on product Prices.
However,thereis an indirectcffect
through factormarketsand the aostsof
production.To the extentpossible,
theseincreasedcostsof production are
passedthrough, giving the illusion of
cost-pushinflation. However,due to
competidveforces,nationally and
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Table 1
Employment Change for SelectedM€hopolitaJrlAreas
(%)
1983:4-1988:4
Initial Recoery
1983:4'1985:4

Chicago
Columbus,OH
Dciroit

ChicaSo
Cincinnati

Louisvillc
St.tl)!is

Dolal DEreciatian
1985:4-1988:4

-t_7
-2.8
3.8
5.5
12.6
i.5
1.4

0.2
{.8
-2.5
-7.4
2.2
0.4

10.3
12.4
10.5
r1.0
11.5
9.5
lJ.l

16.0
8.1
15.9
15.3
9.4
12.3
7.8

Total
1983-88
0.0
-2.6
2.4
2.9
4.3
0.7
1.8
28.4
28.0
28.0
22.0
22.9
16.5

Stutd: Detartd.ht of EnplotnEntb! State,

Table2
Housing Production Ior IndiaJrlapolisM€tropolitaJrlArea, 198+88

1984-5
I9il5{
19 ,7
r987S

Absolutechtflge
Single-Family
Multiranlr
4469
5209
6794

Sarte: FeturtlHon.Inn

3t 35
6928

7234
4573

Pe/eflt Chtnge
Singb-Fanil!
MultiFanilr

2.5
1.0
2.3

3.4
6.8
5.8
4.0

BankolInditrupolk,

intemationally, firms may not be able
to passthrough thc costincreases,and
uPward price pressureswould thcrcby
be dampened.The late of growth in the
nationaleconomycan be expectedto
slow. Tle slowdown will occur in
durablegoods (autos),capital equipment, and defense.

How will this assurncdnational
sccnarioaffectthe Indianapoliseconomy? Sinccthe Indianapoliseconomy
is more diversified than the statCs
econom, it should pcrform better.An
eaaminationof emplo,4nentby industry during 1986-88indicatesthat the
exPansion has been concentrated in the

nonmanufacturingsectoE,with
significantincreasesoccurringin
busincssserviccs,legal services,
banking and investments,air transportation, trucking, and consumerexpenditures-relatedarcas.
Nationaliy, thc percentof CNP
composcdof pcrsonalconsumption
expenditureshas increasedover the
past decadeto 56%.This trend hasbeen
expressedat the local level by incrcases
in employment in apparcl. tumiture,
homc building matcrialt and restaumnts. This trend hasbeen drivcn in
part by favorabledemoSraphicsarising
from thc high growth rate ofpersons
agcd 25-44during the 1980s.As wc
movc into thc carly 1990s,this source
of economicstimulation wiil be rcduccd. It is not yct clcar how expcnditurc pattems will bc affcctcdby thc
aging process.Somcanalystspredict a
higher saving ratc, which would allow
fora shift of rcsourccsaway from
consumptionto invcstmcnt. Howcvcr/
personsjn thcir fiflics have the highest
amounts of discrctionaryincomc.Will
it go for travel,rctircmcnt saving,a
down paymcnt on a child's first homc,
or what?
Industrial Heartland
Someanalystshave said "Rust Bel('is
an inaccuratelab€l for the Midwest,
and arglle "lndustrial Hcartland" is a
more approprjateonc. Thc "Rust Belt"
charactenzationaiosc during the 197882 recession.Today, terms suchas
rcvival and tumaround are widely
used.Part of the turnaround hasbeen
attributed to fundamentalchangesin
the method ofproduction, as illustrated
by the stecland automobileindustrics.
Capital has been subsiitutedfor labor.
New technologyhasbeenimbeddedin
new equipment.Ortanizational charts
have been t-latiened,bringing labor and
managcmentinto a relationshipthat
emphasizesmutual intercsis.Also,
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searchof iobs.lndianapolisbenefited
from the supply of labor and the
dcmandfor housing.
Table1 indicatesthattherchas
in manufacturing
embecnno increase
plotment,19851988.
However,if wc
look at thc rcstof Indiana,we seethat
over this period therehasbeenan
manufacincrease
of morc than35,000
incrcase).
turingiobs(a7.170
Some
personswho miShthavcmiSratcdto
Indianapolisin theearly1980shave
foundjobsin theirlocalareas.Therefore,aslongasmanufacturing
dcmand
holdsup, communiticsin thercstof the
Competitive Position
statemay conthructo exFriencciob
198s-r988.
growthand to hold thcir 25 34year
Outputwould t€ a bettermcasure Usually at the later stageof thcb siolds.Butlndianapoliswon't get the
of cconomicchangethancmploymcnt lresscycle thereis upward prcssurcon
laborsupplyor housingdcmandit
the costsof production.Compared to
bccause
employmcntis an input and
othcr parts of the country, Indianapolis mighthavcgottenearlierin th€decade.
docsnot rcflcctproductivitySrowth
ln spiteof attractingpcoplcfrom thc
is in a stron8 position.Land is chcapcr
whichhasbccnsignificantin many
is
an
adcquate
rcst
of thc statcin thcearly1980t
than on thc coasts.There
i ndustries.Also,to
manufacturing
"manufacturing
reduction
rcsulting
in
a
Indianapoliscxpericnccda
inventory
of
officc
space,
assumetha!
employin tlre20-24ageduring 1980-87
all manufacturing- very compelitive situation to attract
mcnt"cncompasscs
grorip-the agegrolrpfrom whichfirstofficc-typeactivitics.'IhcStateof
rclatedemploymcntis qucsfionable
time laborforceenlrantsis drawn.
firms,to rcducc Indiana is building a ncw office buildmanufacturing
becausc
Thus,employerswill haveto invcst
ing. when thcbuildirrg is occupicd in
out" to firms
costs,have"contracted
morcin in-housetrainingand pay
For
in "nonmanufactunng."
1991,state-leascdspaccin privatelyclassified
competlnvc\,/a8cs.
owned buildings will be vacated.We
partof thehigh growthin
example,
can hope that the city's promotional
scrvicesemplo'4nentis
busincss
Construction
efforts to attractoffice userswill be
directlyor indircctlylinkedto manusuccessful.
ia$unn8.
industrialand govMajorcommcrcial,
Housing inventoriesare adcquate
In terrnsof totalemplo'4nent
construction
emmental/educational
to support hldianapolis' image as a
Columbushasdone
change,1983-88,
proiccts,suchastheCircleCentrqEli
best,followedclosclyby Indianapolis good housing value.Table 2 provides
andCincinnati.Duringthemorerecent rcccnt housing production ratesfor the Lilly, Stateof lndianaOfficeComplex,
Univerand IndianaUniversity-Purdue
Indianapolishasdone Indianapolismelropolitanarea.A
period,1985-88,
sityat Indianapolis(alibraryanda s.iconsequence
of the continuing conbest,followedby Columbusand
ence/cngineering
and ieclmology
Table1 indicatesthat the
structionin multi-family units is that
Cincinnati.
buildind, will supportdemandfor
the mctropolitan-widevacancyratc
sourceof Indianapolisstrengthhas
constructionworkers,although rcsi
sector
remainsslightly above 107.,resulting
beenin thc nonmanufacturing
dential
cons[uchonmay notb€as
duringtherecentpe od.In themanu- in aggressivepromotional efforts.
as
in thepast.New initiatives,
An
increasing
is
thequanstrong
concem
facturingsector,Indianapolisexperisuch
as
one
initiatedby the nonprcfit
quality
the
labor
supply.
major
plant
closings.
These
tity
and
of
encedhvo
NationalTrainingand Information
During the 1979-82recession,Indiana
decisions
weremadein corporate
Centerand supportedby FannieMae,
boardrooms
outsidethe stateand show experienced out-mitntion to Texas,
CE Capital,and maiorlocalbankt are
Coiorado,Oklahoma,and Louisiana.
the vulnerability of a local economy's
thesupplyof
attemptingto increase
manufacturing
sector.In manufactur- By 1982 therehad beena turnaround.
housingfor the low to moderate
AIso during the early 1980s,many
ing, Detroit had the greatestincrease,
incomehousehold.
Hoosiersmigrated to lndianapolisin
rcflecdngprimarily the recoveryfrom
be8inning in 1985,the exchangevalue
ofthe dollar fell and U.S.exports
becamemore competihvein intemational markets.This bene6tcd the
Midwest, in particular.
How have selectedMidwestem
mcfropolitanarcasrespondcdsinccthe
recovcrybeganin 1983?Table l shows
th€ changesin emplo''rnent bymanuf acturingand nonnunufacturing
sectorc,fourth quarter 1983-fou h
quarter 1988.The period is divided into
two parts, the initial recoveryfrom
and futthcr
rccession,1983-1985,
recovcryand dcpreciatjonof thc dollar,

the rcccssion,asrccentp€riod employmcnt hasdcclined-Only Louisville has
had somc expansionin manulacturing
during the recentrecoveryand period
of dollar deprcciation.The depreciation
of thc dollar helped promote employment in someindustries,but not
enough to offsct lossesin othcrs.
Comparedto otherregrons,thc Midwcst rcmains the "industrial Hcartland." Howcvcr, our major metropolitalr areasapp€ar to be derivinggrowth
from a variety of sources,
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joumal, I show that forcign exporters
ing firms that have recentlyrelocated
in Northern Indiana and found that the have bcen systematicallytargeting
American high-wage industries.
stabilizationof thc stccl sectorwas the
According to the Indiana Departprincipal inducementfor their selection
ment of Employment,avcrageweckly
ofa Northwest Indiana Iocation.This
eamingsin Northwest Indiana steel
comesin spite of someearlier indicamills in February 1989were 5879.26,
tions that this region's healy dcpendalmost double the Indiana manlrfacturenccon stccl might bc waning. Steelis
ing wcckly wage of $469.12.This, along
still vcry much thc corc indusiry of
with an overvalucd dollar, made
Northwest Indiana.
local
is
focused
on
import pcnctration relativcly easy.Thc
Much
attcntion
cunent questionis whcthcr abolishing
an extensionol lhc VRAS(Voluntary
VRASwould continuc to improvc thc
RestraintAgreements).VRASexpirc in
productivity of U.S.stccl plants and
September.A five-ycarextcnsionmay
lead to lower pncesas suggcstedby
appcar to our intcrnational trading
intemational trade theory,
partnersasprotcctionist.Economists
Traditional thcory suggeststhai as
havc found it difficult to defcnd VRAS
stccl plants approachfull capacity,as is
on thcorcticalgrounds.
A rcccnt study of thc siccl industry the caseat prcscnt,variablcand mar
ginal costsrisc. IfVRAS are ertcndcd,
donc
wiih my collcaguc,Cary Lynch,
Leslie P. Sing€r
highcr costswould bc protcctcd.Withhas uncovcredsomc surprising findings about cost functionsin steelthat
out VRAS,imports rvould alleviatethc
lrclessoral Ecanantics,
hldia@ Uniurcit!
prcssurcson capacityaid both costs
might call someof the tradiLionalfrecand priceswould fall.
tradc thcorcmsinto question.Thcrc is
We havc cullcd thc appcndcd tablc
no disagreemcniwith the pcrccption
OLti midyear rcview olfcrs no surthat thc stccl industry was oligopolistic fiom a largcr study in ordcr to show
priscs.We had predictedstoady
ihat traditional theory may not apply to
and was protcctcdin the past.Howgrowth jn all scctorsof the Northwost
has
siccl.
Sinlilaf results wcre obtaincdfor
Indiana cconomy,and a continuatior
cvcr, inlcrnaiional competition
6ve
oihcr
stccl companics.Clearly,
made
industry
morc
efficient
and
the
of that trend appcarslikcly for the
pcr ton ofraw stecl
variable
costs
year.
Thc
productionhasbecometechnologically
romaindcrof the current
produccd dcclincd as plants nearedfull
usual scasonalfactorswill slightly slow statcof thc art. Also, therehas bccn a
capacity.DunnS the phascfrom 1978
slight gain in consumerwelfarc owing
down thc third quarter.The fourth
io 1982,the variablc cost function
quarter will f avor nonmanufacturing
to the fact that thc rapid advancein
shifted down as lcss up toiatc plants
steelpdceshasbeen halted,though at
and a sliSht slowdown in stccl.
were closcdand the steelindustry
We havcjust concludedan analysis considerablecostin losi employmeni.
becamemore efficient,ln ihc currcnt
In a scparatcstudy forthcoming in this
of steel-rclatedand other manufacturAs Table 1 indicatcs,lndianapolis
hasdone well in the region. Thc challengewill be to maintain the momcntum. Uncertaintiesthat could affectthe
forecastare acid rain legislation,aboveaverageinventoriesof office spacc,a
possibleauto-bascdsalcsslowdown,
and a longcr-termlabor suppiy problcm. By appropriateprepantion and
planrling today. thcseuncertaintiescan
bc met constructivclyif and when thcy

Gary-Hammond-East
Chicago(CalumetArea)

Table
Nothwest

Indiana Employm€nt (in 0ms); Quarterly Averages, Seasonally Adjusted

Total Employmcnt
Stel
Othd Manufactunng
Nonmanufacturing

1988:4
233.60
57.10
35.20
2190
176.41
55.21
50.60
32.10

1989:1
231.20
57.00
35.20
21.80
774.24
54.81
57.42
32.11

1989:2
233.14
57.24
35.31
21.94
175.90
56.90
51.60
32.41

1989:3
235.92
57.50
22.29
'178.42
58.27
52.73
32.19

1989:4
238.65
57.73
35.i0
22.65
180.90
59.68
53.89
32_21

Ext/apobted
1990:2
1990:1
235.31
239.05
58.25
58.01
35.02
35.10
23.01
i78.30
18t.79
58.31
39.72
52.13
53.87
32.19
32.00

1990:3
1994:4
2.10.36 240.63
58.01
57.62
3.1.90
34.74
23.11
22-92
183.01
182.5
61.99
61.16
31a7
55.91
3i.31
31.62
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phase,with no moreplantsto close,
othermanufactudng.
Forexample,
very few new businessesattractedto
high sunkcostsand plantclosinglaws steelemploymentwasalmostconstant the areain recentyears.Britt Airlines
in effect,terminationof VRASwould
in 1988.In Fcbruary1988steelemploy- endedits existenceas the largestindelower per plant capacityand would
mentwas35,100;
in February'1989,
pendentcommutcrairline, and alraisebothaveragevariablecostsand
steelemployed35,200workers,Howthough few of its flights servedTerre
per unit costs(average
totalcost).
ever,theaveragework weekwas43.3 Haute,thesystemwasadministered
Moreover,
if VRASarenotextcnded,
hourc in February1988but dropped to and the fleet was maintainedhere.Its
scveralsteclcompanies--including
41.7hoursin 1989.Thusin termsof
saleled to thelossof closeto 100
(FTE),steelemUSX-may haveto import slabsand
full-timeequivalents
qualitypbs. At leasta similarnumber
othersemifinishedproductsto rcmain plofnent deciinedftom 32990to
ofjobswentwhenthe BrownGroup
resultingin job lossesin
comp€titive/
36,590.
At prescntNorthwestIndiana
solditsMeis divigionto Elder-Berman.
NorthwestIndiana.
steelmillsopemteat 92.8Eo
Thechainof Meisfashiondepartment
capacity
Ifimport penetration
prcventsup- (verycloseto attainablcfull capacityof storesand TheBottomHalfspecialty
lvardadjusfment
in p ces/asperunit 9370).
Employmentis not expected
to
shopshad operated,
almostautonocostsrise.netrcvenuefallsandcontin- riseiinsteadthework weekwill inmously,out ofheadquarters
in Terr€
uedplantmodernization
may bejeop- crease
asthebusysecondquarterrolls Haute,Now thesemanagerial
functions
ardized.Our studyrcvealcdthatnct
will beconsolidated
with thoseof
rcvenueper ton ofraw steelproduced
Elder-Berman
at Dayton,Ohio.
in 1978,befofed epfcciation,
in 1987
Theaboveis not to imply thatth€
dollarswas$67.38
at 87.370
averaSe
localeconomyhasfallenout ofbed,
TerreHaute
capacityutilization.Net revenue
Employmentdataexhibitscontinuing
dcclinedto $11.92
at 49.AEa
aveftge
strength.TheIndianaDepartment
of
capacityutilizationin 1983,then
Marvin Fischbaum
Employmentand TminingScrvices
no
rcboundcdto $54,60
per ton in 1987as
longerreleases
seasonally
adiusted
capacityutilizationroseto an average Prcfessor
measuresof unemployTnent,In recent
of Economics,
IndiaruState
of 7270.
Our studiessuggestthat the
yearsTelre Haute experiencedsharp
Unioersity
risein pcr ton revenuewasmostlydue
peaksin unemploy.rnent
inJanuaryand
to loweraveragevariablecostsand not Six monthsago the prospectof a
February.Thelossof manufacturing
to higherpricesfor steel(exceptfor
numberof favorabledevelopments,
fromJ.I. Caseand
iobs,especially
inflation,whichwasfactoredoutofthe includinglikelyexpansion
at Evergieen AlcanAluminum,hasundoubtedly
presentrelationship).
It is not surpris- Exprcssand Hercules,
and thepossible attenuated
thatpeak.Still,reported
ing,therefore,
that VRASarea very hot selectionof Tene Haute for a BASF
Vigo Countyunemployment
ratesof
issuein NorthwestIndiana.
paintplant.ledto speculation
6.070forJanuaryand February,and
that the
Theimplicationof constantaverage TerreHauteeconomymightat leastbe 5.67o
for March,would beconsistent
va ablecostswercanalyzedasearlyas comingout of its protractedstagration. with an annualaverageunemplo)'ment
1929by PierroSraffa("Thebws of Re- While the interveningperiod hasb€€n rateof 5.47dor tretter.
tum underCompetitiveConditiong"
relativelyquiel mostnewshasserved
Therehavebeenother signsof a
Ecorcmic
to cloud the prognosis.
strengtheningjob market.Establishlounul)Our forecasts
arebasedon theasTeneFlautedidland theexpansion ment emplo)4nenthasimprcved
sumpiionsthatVRASwill beextended, of polycarbonatefilm facilitiesat Hermodestlyon a year-to-yearbasit rising
that therewill not be a long steelsfike
cules,but els€whereprospectshave
7M, or L37o,betweenMarch 1988and
this yeat and that wagesettlements
soured.Evergreen
Express
expandedto March1989.Help wantedadverdsewill bemoderate.
We showa slowing
mentsin the local newspaperwere
daytime operations,but only for the
down of the local economytowards the Christmasseason.
somewhatmore numerous,and, as the
SincethenthePost
ihird quarterof 1990(seetheTable).
Office demuned from renewingthe
collqle year ended,help wanted signs
Thqe may evenbe a brief downturn
Evergreencontract,and announced
crcpped up at fast food placesaround
before1990ends.The figrres are
insteadan opencompetitionthat has
town. Thegain in establishment
seasonallyadjustedaveragesand do
attractedat leastsix biddcrs. The
employnent continued,however,to t€
not rcflect the significant fluctuationsin economystandsto losccloseto 200
concentratedin suchlow'wage sectoG
the averagework weekin steeland
mostly part-timejobsand one of the
asretail trade and healthservices.
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Manufacturingemploymentextended
its decline,and in March constituted
only 18%of the total.
SinceJanuary1988the statehas
provided metropolitanareadata on
averaSehours and averagegross
eamingsper week in manufacturing.
Thescnumbcrs are apt to bc more
volatilc than data on emplo)4nentand
unemPlo)"ncnt,but they may also
rcspond morc quickly to changing
cconomicconditions.As markets
soften,cmployersmay initially reduce
hours of work. The quit rate thcn is
likcly to fall, pushing uncmployment
down, and putfing furthcr pressureon
hours of work. Only aftera lag will the
layoff ratc,and henccthe overall uncm
ploymcnt ratc, rise.ln March of 1989
the manufactu ng work wcck averagcd 41.0hourt down 370from lcvel of
thc previousMarch. Thc average
manufacturingwagc fcll4To to $393.60,
as hourly waSesalso dropped 1%.That
thc locnl wagc ratc fcll, rathcr than
match thc statcwideincrcaseof37./
probabiy rcflectedin part a lossof
ovcriimc, and in part a lossof highwage jobs in the primary metals
ln(lustry,
Realestateactiviq, continucd to increasethrough the first quarter of 1989.
The value of residentialbuilding
p€rmits in the twelve months ending
March 1989rose2570over the preccding twelve-monthperiod. For nonresidential consFuctionthe increasewas
125%.In the first qua er of 1989,the
number of residentialpropertiessold
through Tere Haute Multi-list ros€
24%over the firstquarter of 1988.The
averageselling pricc, though, fetl by
almost57..It se€msunlikely that either
building permits or resaleactivity will
continue upward momentum through
the second quarter.
The big issue remains the matter of
BASF.It appearsthat of the three sites
testedfor the faciliry,only Tene Haute
met the requirementofhaving an im-

Pcrmeableclay cap to precludeleakage
of toxic wastesinto thcaquifer. and
BASFclearly wants to obtain the site
from the city. Oppositionto BASFhas
81own,though, and it includcs an
alphabetsoup of citizen groups.The
matter as to whether duc processwas
followcd in creatingthe industrial
park, and ihereforewhether the City of
Terrc Haute has the right to sell the site
io 8ASF,is now in litigation. The new
facility would. accordingto BASF.
bringat lcast500rclatively la'ell-paying
jobs to thc WabashValley ard providc
much ncedcd impetus to regional
economicdcvclopmcnt-Thc ncw
facility would, accordingto opponents/
dcgradc air and watcr and thereby
incrcaseassociatcdhealthrisks. Both
sidcsofcourse arc righti most cconomic activity dcgradcsthc cnvironmcnt. An economistmight wish to be
ablc to rank faciliticsin tcrms of the
tradc offi for example,localvalue
added pcr man ycar of rcduccd lifc
expectancy.Much of thc indusrry prcs
ently in thc WabashVallcy processes
chemicals.BASFwould differ from
many of theseprimarily in that as a
ncw Plant it would be subjecito more
strin8entEPA regulation.

confinued to decline from its 1986peak,
as lhe Llovd Expresswayand a nel'
airport ierminal were complcted.
TransportationacHvitiesroseby 0.670
comparedto a dccline of 1.47ain1987.
The fjnancialsectorwas down 1.570,
still feeling the adverseimpactsof the
1987stock market crash.Area employment incrcasedby 2.99,,the biggest
increasein the last thrce years,Unemploymcni ended at 5.57'in December,
0.27,abovc ihc national rate but 0.4%
below thc statelcvci. In short, 1988was
a yearof slo1\'gro!vth.

In thesecond
halfof 1989,
tradeandseraices
will leadthe
remaining
sectors
in theregion;all sectors
uill growwith
theexceptiott
ofconstruction.
42.0%growthis expected
for
theentireyear.

Thc arca cconomy in the first
quartcr of 1989staycdat the samelevel
as it endcd thc fourth quarter of 1988.
Manufactudng, finance,and employ
cnt rvcnt bclow the levelsof the
Maurice Tsai
prcvious quartcr, while the tradeand
sewicessectorsand construction
Prafessoral Economics,U ixelsilV af
improvect,offsetfing the lossesin other
Eaansoille
sectors.Thc sccondquartcr will be
about ihe sameas in the first quarter,In
The Evansvilleeconomyconcludedits
thc sccondhalf of 1989,trade and
1988year with a growth rcte of 7.4E,
serviceswill lead the remainingsectors
higher than the originally predicted
in the regioni all sectorswill grow with
0.9%(seethc Table).The manufacturthe exceptionofconstruction.A 2.070
ing scctorgrew at 2.670,also better than growth is expectc{ for the entire year.
the original forecast.Trade and services Thus 1989will not be a fast growth
continued to be the strongestcompoyear, due partially to the restrictive
nent of the regional economy.posiing a monetary policy by the FederalRe3.970increase,The constructionsecior
scrve.The areaemployment wjll

Evansville

July1989/ 15

Table
Evansville Area BusinessIndex (1977=100)

Quandly
1988:1
1988:2
1988:3
1988:4

r989r
198912

1986
r9u7
19&3
1989
1990

122.93
12r.49
't25.61

717.U
r79.24
119.61

124.99
123.44
121.99

123.23
124.r5

113.42
11('.92
120.57
123.76
124.57
'\30.73

108.87
110.70
115.24
119.71
125.36
130.52

116.96
7\7.23
114.68
113.31
'121.06
124.85
108.70
1?4.44
't3t.46
115.54
115.52
100.24

99.88
98.19
98.90
97.33
99.32
98.57

108-38
r07.03
107.70
110.35
107.47

99.16
99.48
98.04
98.58
98.78
100.54

105.29
109.91
109.98
108.38
108.17
108.48

t07.v

714.73
110.97
113.41
113.65
't11.70

146.82
147.
109.52
'112.('7
114.65
116.73

71.7.n
71.7.W
118.71
119.86
'\19.87
't19.57

109.4,{
't17.24
115.58
118.n
120.56
123.56

Annurl Crawth Rates(oh)

$5/84
u6l85
87/86
88/87
89/88
90/89

1.4
2.3
3.9
2.6
0.7

2.7
1.7
4.1
3.9
4.7
4.1

4.9
50.5
-24.6
{2.1
0.0
,13.2

4.3
0.3
0.5
0.2
1.8

4.8
4.4
0.1
4.1
0.3

2.9
0.5
2.0
2.9
1.8
1.8

1.4
7.l
4.5
't.4
2.0
2.5

1989li8urts Btinrted; 1994fute qoiected.
same Schoalof Businas,Unindtity ol Etunsailk

improve by 1.870and the areaunemplolment will remain around 5.57..The
Evansvilleeconomyhas lost somejobs
through closingor reductionof major
firms in the last severalyears.However,thc entricsofncw, mcdium-sized
firms have offset thcsclosses.The net
increasein emplolanentcamemainly
from expansionsof existingfims in
tmde and scrviccs-This explainsthc
slow employmentgrowth in Evansville
over the past few yeals.
The coming year, 1990,should be a
betteryear than 1989.Unlessthe nation
falls into a rccession, the regional economy should trow at 2.57d,with the
manufacturinSand trade and services
sectoGspearheadingthe growth.

Jeffefsonville_New
--. - ' ' ' -AlbanV
-'

Fmplo',rnent
in themetropolrtan

a r c ai n c r c d s ebdy : o m e l 3 , 0 0 0 j o b s i n
Afea)
to8s-about the-average
numberol
jobs added in rccentyears,but lessthan
in 1987.(A much higher increasewas
Fay Rosscreckel
reoortedin this column last December.
Pnfes"atolf.anan r< lndianiuni\crsity b;t the LouisvillcOfficeof Fmployment Services recentlv published
Soulheart
rcvised emplolanentstatisticsfor 1988,
TheLouisvilleareaeconomyexpanded sharply rcducing their previous
figures.)As Table l indicates,manufacat a moderatepacein 1988,although
somewhatlcssvigorouslythanin 1987. turing emPlo),mentcrept upward for
the second year in a row, and tlat
In somesectors
in
trowth accelerated
trend continued in the filst quarter of
thefirst quarterof 1989,but theprog1989.The increasein manufacturing
nosisfor theyearasa wholeis for
jobs was divided fairly equally betwrn
moderategrowthonceagain,with
anotherslowingof thepaceof expan- durable and nondurablegoods industries.
sion.
,,----.-- .;,
(LOUlSVllle

,
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Table 1
Louisville Ar€aEmploFtent

Total
Nanfarf.
Enploy,itnt

and Unemployment, 1985-891(in 1000s)

Manulactu/ing Nantl'flufartu/ing Unenptaynent
Rate(%)
Enpkynent
Enployrcnt

Louisoil Ie Me trcp oli tan A rea

1988

410.8
421.2
437.4
450.8

87.0
86.2
87.L
87.9

323.7
335.1
350.3
362.8

7.9
7.1
6.9
6.3

Quanuty
1988:1
1988:z
19883
1988:4
1989.r

448.5
449.6
450.3
453.8
459.9

a7.9
88.0
87.9
87.7
88.3

364.7
362.3
366.4

6.1
5.5
6.1
5.5
5.6

1985
'1986
't987

Clatk, Floyd, and Haftiso't countie3

1985
1986
1987
1988

53.4
55.6
59.3
59.8

13.1
13.2
13.4
13-5

40.3
42.5
45.9
45.3

8.1
6.5
5.9
5.7

Quanerly
1988:1
1988:2
1988:3
198814
1989:l

60.4
60.0
59.2
59.2
58.1

13.7

46.7

5.0
4.8

13.4
13.4
13.0

45.8
45.8
45.1

6.5
5.1

1. ThethplDyn nt dtv elet ta establishnentslo@kd uithin the afta cika: tte urenlloln ^t dttt 4er ro
ftsidenkkol the Ater. Data ore s%etull! ^djuted.
2. Inctud.sarrk, F1a!d,and HonisonCorntiesin Indiaru andleflenah,Otdhan,uuuitt, ahttsheLbr

S.wes: hai"laD.p

nent al tnplolmehI and TnininS satuics) KentLdg c'biret fot Itrmn

Most of the job gowth occu ed,as
usual,in nonmanufacturinS.From the
first quarter of'1988to the first quarter
of 1989,servicesectoremployersin the
sevenmeFoPolitancountiesadded
10,000workers to their payrolls,retail

establishmentsand the transPortation/
communicatior! and utilities sector
added 1,000workers apiece,and total
governmentemplo',mentroseby
nearly 1,700workers.Small emPloy
ment dcciinesin constructionandin

the finance,insurance,and real estate
sectorpartially offset thesegains.lob
growth acceleratedin the last quarter
;f 1988and the filst qua er of 1989.
The new irbs continue tobe concenhatedin the Kentucky portion of
the metropolitan area.EmPloymentin
firms locatedin the Indiana portion
(Clark. Floyd, and Harrison counties)
declinedby about 2,000workcrs
bctweenthe first quarterof 1988and
the first quarterof 1989,despitesmall
employmcnt gains in bankin& insurance,and the servicesector.Although
small iob lossesoccurredin most other
scctors,sharperdcclineswere rePorted
in wholesaleand rctail fifins, in motor
frelEht transportation,and at thc army
ammunrnonplantrn LlarKsvllle.lne
employmcnt picture should improve in
the months ahcadas new hiting occurs
at Jeflboatand the CensusBureau.
Although fcwcr jobs werc available
in the lndiana counties,Clark, noyd,
and Harrison residentswcre apparently quite successfulat finding iobs
elsewherein the arca.Table 1 shows
that their unemployment rate was
consistentlylower than that for thc
Louisville areaas a whole. (Readersare
cautionedthat local unemPloyment
ntes are lessreliablestatisticsthan the
national unemplo)4nentmte.) Hcrc, as
in other Partsof thc u.s., the unemployment rate conlinuesto decline,
atthoughlocally it remainssomewhat
abovethe nalional averageDespitethe reduction in unemployment, many arearesidentsare still finding it difficult to feed themselvcsand
their families.DareTo-Care suPPlied
83,600emergenry food allorments in
1988,comparcdwith 76,300in 1987.
The increaseis probably due to a
combination of factors, including
g€ater awarenesson the Part of those
in ncedi morc repeat requests for
assistance(qualified individuals may
receiveup to four allotmentsP€ryear);
and the fact that a higher percentageof
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Table 2
Louisville Area Residential Building Permits,198G1989
(Nunberol Dwttins Unik)1
lan-Dec1985
lan-Dec1987
1988
Jan-Dec
Jan-Apr1986
Jan-Apr1987
Jan-Apr1988
ian'Apr 1989

co.Kv
lellelson
2634
3169
2697
734
1816
501
649

ctrrk Co. Ftoydco. Haftisanco.' 4-ca.Total
252
427
r22
3435
't57
224
397
3947
341
376
3573
148
53
72
64
66

103
t27
r4r
152

56
50
46
47

946
2A65
852
908

1 Nunbd olnsid.ntial hik lot whi.tl blitdinEpenits tu1e iss/ed,ildudin8 sinSte-lrnilrdtuetlil8s,
apartnent,hits, end endthiAiun rnits

So!/e: Kenttckiae Regihtt Pla^rin8 and DeutapnentASeic!.

thecunentiobsarepart-timeor lowwagejobt with few if anybencfits,
thanearlierin thedecade.
Theoverallhealthof theeconomy
is still evidentin thecontinucdstrcngth
and
of singlefamilyhomeconstruction
of busincssinvcstmcntin plantand
equipment.Despiteasharpdcclincin
causedby the
apartmentconstruciion,
new taxcodeand someconcerns
about
possjbleovcrbujldin&during 1988
Clark,Floyd,and Harrisoncountics
andIeffersonCountyin Kentucky
issuedbuildingpermitsfor only 370
units
fewerapartment/condominium
andsinglefamilyhomesthanin the
record-setting
yearof 1987.As Table2
shows,rcsidentialconstruction
was
higher in the first four months of this
yearthanin 1988,butthat may be
simplya resultof themilderwinter.
TheLouisvilleChamberof Commercetally ofannouncedplansfor
majorinvestments
in plantand equipmenttotaleda record$1.2billion in
1988-up kom $600million in 1986and
$1.1billionin 1987.In1987Ford's

announccmcnt
of a $500million
expansion
of its light truckplant
resultedin an emphasis
on indust al
invcstmentled
expansion.
Commercial
theway in 1988,with 570commercial
firmsannouncing
a record$951million
in new capitalprojectsthatshould
jobsto thearea's
evenruallyadd 23,000
economy.Another3,000jobsareanticipatcdthroughthccapitalprojects
announccd
by 157indust al firms.
Manyadditionalprojcctshavealready
beenannouncedin the lirct few months
of 1989.
Thescdcvclopmcnts
areoccurring
districtand
bothin thecentralbusincss
in outlyingareas.DowntownLouisville
continucsits intcrcstingmix ofrenovation /preservation--such asthe nationaiheadquarters
of the Presbyterian
Church,completedlast year -nd new
An architecturally
construction.
innovative23-storyofficebuildingis
neadngcompletion,
construction
is
aboutto starton anotherofficetowera
fcw blocksaway,and at leasttwo
othersarein theplanningstages.

Renewedemphasisis being placed
on riverfront development,not only in
Louisville,but alsoin Ieffersonville,
Clarksville,and New Albany,In fact,
Jeffersonvilleis in the processof choosing betweentwo very ambitiousproposalsfor developmentof the riverfrontareabetweentheClarkand
Kennedybridges.
Despitethehigherintercstmtcs,
Louisville'smultiplelistingrealtysales
reachedrecordlevelsin 1988,for the
secondyearin a row. Thenumberof
propertiessoldincreased
307,and the
dollarvolumeof salesincreased
357o.
Salesvolumein the first quarterof 1989
wasabout2070greaterthanin the first
quarterof 1988.WhiletheSouthemIndianaBoardofRealtorsreportcda
for'1988,
morcmodest47oincrease
its
rcportcdsal€sduringthefirst two
monthsof 1989wcrc 2670aheadofthe
samemonthsof 1988.
Localrcsidentsscemto beputting
theirmoneyinto new housesrather
thaninto new cars,Salesof newcars
declincdnearly10%in 1988,although
trucksalesroseslightly.Butcarsalesin
thefirst quarterof 1989were187.
belowthenumbersold12months
earlier,and trucksalesweredown l1%.
Thedccliningcarpurchases
may
be,in part,a localreflectionof the
decrcasedconsumerconfidence
reportednationally.Thatmorecautiousattitudewill probablykeepboth
new carsalesand rctailsalesdownin
the months ahead.However,continued
vigorin severalothersectors,
including
housingandnonresidential
construction,aswell asthelikelihoodofat least
severalmoremonthsofexpansionfor
the national econom, will keepthe
local economyon a path of slow to
moderateFowth. Althouth employment in the Indiana countiesshould
stabilizein the secondhalfof theyear,
emplo',rnentgrowth in the metropolitanareaasa wholeis likely to be
slowerthanin 1988.
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tdcity by industry hasbeendecreasing,
and help wanted advertisinghasalso
eascdthe last two months.
Furthermore,it is difficult to
ThomasL. Guthrie
identify sectorsof the national economy that are likely to contributeto
and
hsocitte Prcfessor
ol Bl?Jifiess
growth in the Fort wayne areaeaonEconomics
anl Ditector,Cammunily
omy throughtheremainderof 1989.
Resetrch
lnstiltate,Ifidiaffi Ufli?ercity
After the umptecnth rcund of rcbates
PurdueUnhvrcityForlWayne
financingrates,it
and belovr-market
the
well
hasfiMlly run
appcars
that
Thedata are sketchyand Feliminary,
TheFort
for
the
auto
industry.
dry
but the Fort Wa)'nemetro areaeconis
closely
tied to
area
cconomy
Wayne
for
omy appearsto be on thedefensive
(and
the
auto
truck)
the
fortunesof
thefirst timesince1982.rTheoriginal
industry.Thedefenseindustry,anothcr
forecast(December1988IBR) of an
importantcontributorto theareaeconol2Voto 37oemplo'"nentincrease
a
data,not subjectto omt remainson thedefensive,
Othereconomic
4,000to 6,000iobs-in 1989still apfederal
budget
deficit,
hostage
of
the
that
lack
ofdenund
pears
rcvision,
suggest
to
be
attainable.
_
and the
maybe theprimaryculprit.Useofelec- Gramm-Rudrnan-Hollings,
ThroughMarch, seasonallyadmassivebuild-uPin defenseexPendituresduring theyearsof theReagan
Residential
construcadministration.
Figure
tion in the Fort Wa)'neareahasbcen
PeraentageChangein Parroll Employment
trendingdownwardfor almosttwo
U.S.andFott WaFe MSA
that commefyears?
and it now aPPears
measurcdin dollar
cialconstnrction
termspeakedneartheendof 1988.
T U.S,
Hope,albeitmodest,for economic
growththroughthe remainderof 1989
D FortwayneMsA
exportsand
centersaroundincrcased
continuedgrowthin caPitalSoodsorders.Thepreciselinkageof theFort
Wayneareaeconomyto exportsand
capitaltoods is not known/but theremainderof 1989is likely to provide
information.
substantial
Finally,it shouldbe notedthatthe
Fort Wayneareaeconomydid not
carry asmuch momentumin 1989as
noted in the initial forecast(December
1988lBR). As a result of revisions,the
emplo)'rnentgain in 1988was essentially halved.Consequentl, the stdng
of four successiveyearsof employment
growth abovethat of the U.S.was
broken (seethe Figure).
iusted emplo)'mentaheadyhad
incrcased3,300;but it then fell a
disturbing 2,200in April. Assuming
theserelative changesare not eliminatedby subsequent
datarevisions,
they sugSestthat employmentlacked
the seasonalbounccexperiencedin
previousAprils. Theintqesting
questionthat needsto be answeredis,
"Did theseasonally
adiusteddrop in
employmentresult from a lack in
demandfor additional iobsor was it
(Arca
theresultof laborshortag€s?"
have
focused
attention
media
already
to fi:l part-time
on thelackof teenagers

FortWayne

1943

'LgU

S@@: U.s. D.pattffit

1985

1985

4 l,&or .n l Indiatu D.ttttMt

1987

1988

ol En?lotncnt and TEinlnS stui@.

1. The Fort Wayne metro area .onsists
of A[€i! DeKalb, and Whitl€y counti€s.

I'rly 1989/ t9

atesevenmorequickly,Thisoccurs
the durablegoodsindustryas
because
a whole is pro-ryclical. \,Vhenthe
economykgins to 8row, there is PenF
up demandfor dumblegoods,so
durable goodsmanufacturingacceleratesat a fasterratethantheeconomy
overall.Whentheeconomyslows
down,someindividualsandbusincss
of durablcgoods
delaypurchases
eithcrtheirincomehasfallcn
because
or theyfearthatit may fall.Sincemuch
of theemploymcntin Columbusis
bas€dupon durablegoodsrnanufacruring,our localcconomytendsto follow
in thenationaleconomyrather
changes
This
in thc stateeconomy,
thanchanges
is exemplificdby theun€mployment
mte.In thefirst qua cr of 1989the
ratcjumPed
nationalunemploymcnt
to 5.370.
Concurrmtly,the
'1988:1% Change from 5.07o
1989:1 1988:4 v" Chrf,ge
ratcin Columbus
unemployment
IQ:1988-89 jumpedftom 4.37o
to 5,47o.
econSimilarsignsof a weakening
3
2A467
29277 30530
thehousing
are
indicated
by
omy
7
24
t567
1680
1350
marketdata.Ovcrall,housintconstruc4.3
26
5.4
tion and single-familynew starts
bothin termsofnumbcrof
declined
4
122
2643
z4u
|21
permitsissuedand estimatedvalueof
{
49
398
thosepermits.Thereweresubstantial
396
266
declinesbothfrom fourthquarter1988
121
11
134
131
2
and from a yearago(firstquater 1988).
while averagecostsaieup, thcyareup
orily 1-29.,a muchsmallerincrease
than we have seenin recentyeals,
-16
-55
3692
3085.3 6825.5
is evidentin
Similarpriceweakness
-72
131
37
The
average
residential
rcal
estate,
8
2
2
83.4
52.1
60
marketpriceof soldlistingsis uponly
-22
zEafrom a year ago.
37fi
2935.3 5517.4
-22
-38
Bothnew and usedcarmarkets
45
35
56
1
83.9
98.5
83.3
grew more than 20%from the fourth
quarterof1988to thefirst quarterof
1989,but theyareup only sliShtlyfrom
775
4
164
n/a
a
yearago.Inaddition,taxablesalesin
-8
133
723
^/a
BartholomewCounly grew only 2.070
60387
2
61894
^/a
from 1987to 1988versusa 7.'l70
increase
statewide(thelatestdata
available).
2
378
26
469
47a

mentrate,aswell ascontinuedand
new emplolrrnentinsuranceclaims
haveincrcasedbetwecnthe fourth
quarterof 1988and thefirst quarterof
PatrickM. Rooney
1989.Only our indexof helpwanted
lndiaw advertisinghasshownimprcvement
of Ecanomics,
Assistant
Prclessar
Unbe/sifyat Indiafi- bctwcenboththefirst quarterandthe
Ilnbersity-Pfidue
fourthquartcrof 1988and the first
apolis,
Columbus
quarterof 1989.
with thehistori'
Thisis consistent
Thelocalcmploymentpicturein Cobetwecnthelocal
lumbusis showingsignsof weakeninS. calrelationship
Thenumbcrofpersonsemp)oycdis up economyand thenationaleconomy,
l7ofrom a yearago.but it is dor/n 47o Whenthenationaleconomyis Srowing,Columbusgrowsfaster;contromthc fourthquartcrof 1988.More
vcrsely/whenthenationaleconomy
troublingis the factthat thenumberof
unemPloyslows,
theColumbuscconomydecc)crthe
unemPloycd,
Pcrsons

Columbus

Tabl€
Columbus Area Data

Number of PersonsEmployed
Number of PersonsUnemployed
UncmploymentRate
ContinuedEmploymcnt
lnsuranceClaims-Columbus
New Enployment
InsuranceClaims-Colurnbus
Hclp WantedAdvertising
(1987=100)
I lousing Const/u.tionDato
EstimatedValue of P€rmits
hsued (000s)
Nunb€r of Pernits Issucd
AverageValue Per P€rmit
SingleFamily New Starts:
ConstructionCosb (mos)
Nuhber of Permits
AverageCosts(000s)
ResidentialRealEstateData
Sold
Average Days Listed
Average Market Price

NewCarSales
Used Ca-rSales

2501

2083

za

zsn

0
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Local Forecast
As a durablegoods manufacturingbasedeconomy,Columbus is greatly
aflcctcdby iniercst rate fluctuations.lf
the FederalReserveBoard can continue
to walk the knife's edge of gowth
betweenihe undesirablcaltcrnafivcsof
inflation and recession,thcn wc can
expcctto seccontinucd Srorvthlocally.
While this growth will be slower than
iri the past five years,ihis is the prefcr
rablc outcomc.If the Fed is unable io
travcrscthis path alonc,and if tllc
adnrinistrationand Congrcsscontinuc
to rcfusc to activcly rcsolvc thc budgct
dcficii ihcy crcatcdand thc rcsulting
problcms,thcn wc can cxpcct rising
inlcrcst ratet which will furihcr
dccrcasethc local constructionand
housingnlarkct.In addition,as intcrcst
ratcsincroascthc domand for U.S.
dollars will incrcasc,thorcby nlakinS
our rnanufacturcdgoods morc cxpcn
sivc and rcducing overall dcmand.
Finally, given thc continLredaF
tcmpts oflocal cnrploycrsto bccomo
morccompctitivcintcrnationally,
wc
should anticipatesome softeningof
purchasingpowcr by labor. This has
alreadybccn rcflcctcd,to somc dcgrce,
in the slowdown in taxablcsalcs,as
'wellas in the deteriorationof thc local
construdion market. Whilc this weak
eninSof labo/s income is not a prefencd ouicomc, it is ccriainly bctter
than having no jobs available-On thc
otherhand, thc lost incomc Fromsuch
restructuringefforts is being offset,to
somede8ree,by the promisc ofover
1,000ncw jobs from firms expanding or
startingup in Columbus in 1989.Furthermore,the significantincreasein
leasableretail spaceavailable(esiimatesrange up to a doublingof
currently availableretail space)in the
next 12 months should provide additional job oppofiunities.The addiiional
spacewill not necessarilybe filled immediatcl, but it does provide another

indicatorthatoutsideinvestorsstill see South Bcnd/Mishawaka arcaincreascd
Columbusand Bartholomew
Countyas 3.3%from Fcbruary 1988to February
attractivesitcsfor invcsfmcnt.
1989.In absolutetenns,3,700more per
sonswere employcd in February1989
than in February 1988.While such
growth is welcomedlocally, it showsa
softeningofabout one p€rceniagcpoini
from the gain realizcd from 1987to
1988.The 0.270decljne from Januaryto
Fcbruary 1989 arks the first scasonally adjustedfall rn the employmcnt
index in six months.The uncmploymeni rate increasewas morc thc rcsult
John E, Peck
of a,r incrcascin thc size of the work
Prcfessar
ol Ecan(,ntics
a d DirccLar
forcc than an incrcascin uncmploy,
But.nu oJBusbEssa d Eco anLicRcmcnt. The softcstscctorof thc cconomy
senrch,lfidba Lbtil)ctsilyal SauthBctLd contirucs to bc thc transportati(nr
cquipmcnt s.ctor of manufacturing
This nlid-yc.rr asscssnrntof thc ecocoming Drostlyfro AM Ccncral
nomiccondilionof LhcSouthBcnd/
layoffs and thc continuing phascoutof
Mishawaknand Elkl1art/Coshcrl
Ilcndix jobs at its Fncrgy Conirols
communiticsis bascdon an a alysisol
Division. Or thc positivc sidc, thc non
thc htest availnblccconotnicindicators rna,lufacturingcrnploymcnt indicator,
for ihc arca trackcdby Indirna Univcr- at 1({).3,reachedan all-timc high.
sity at SouthBcnd's aureau of Busincss
Scveralothcr SouthBcnd/Misha
and lconomic Rcscarch.A look at thc
waka indicakrrsrcfleci sinilar softlicss
indicators-particularly thoserelaiing
in Fcbruary to thc short-tcrmcmploy'
to bcal cmployment*suggests that
mcnt figurcs. Encrgy salcs,now trucks,
both communiticshave bcgun to
and housing pennit values wcrc all
experiencesomc slowing in thc pacc of
down nurginally. On ihc other hand,
cconomicactivity, as had bccn cxthe numbcr of housing pcrmits issued
pccicd in the 1989areaforecast(lBR,
and the avcragedays that rcsalchomes
Dcccmbcr1988).
wcrc lisied tavc positivc jndicationson
The accompanyingTable summa'
both thc month to month and year-to'
izcs thc various availableindicaiors of year comparisons.Housing aciivity
local economicactivity. Thescfigrres
continuesto be a strongeconomicforce
ar€ seasonallyadjustcdand, lvith the
in ihc locai community.
exceptionof the uncmploymcnt ratcs
and r€al esiatedata,are index numbers ElkharvGoshen
expressedas a pcrcentageof baseycar
values.It is notcd that comparaiive
Februaryemploymentconditjonsin
indicaiors alorg with percentage
Elkhart/Coshcn showed the same
changcsare given forJanuary and
weaknessas lvasfound in Souih Bend/
Fcbruary,1989.To highlight longer
Mishawaka,with all threeindicators
term trends,the samefigurcs are also
down by fractionsof 170.Similarly,
given for February1988.
year-to-yearcomparisonportmy a
much strongereconomicbase.Yearly
South Bend/Mishawaka
gains inboth manufacturingand
nonmanuractunnSsuSSesta very
Nonagriculturalemplo),mentin the
positive situation through the first

SouthBend/MishawakaElkhart/Goshen
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Table
!.a E.onomic Indicators
SouthBendlMnhruakr
Febluary lanuary Perent Febtuary
1989
1989 Crenge 1988 Chtnge

ElkhaltlGoshen
Fehtuary lanuary Petccnt Febtuary Perunl
1989
1989 Change 1988 Chaflge

Employment
Data
Esiablishment
Employmcnf
NonagriculturalEmployment
Manufacturing
Employmc^t
Nonmanufacturing
Employmcnt
Unemployment
Rate
Hclp WantedAdvcrtising'

132.2
72.6
166.3
4.8
135.6

132.4 4.20% 128.0 3.30%
72.9 n.&%
74.1 -LN%
165.8 O3A% 158.7 4.9)c"
4.6
^/a
4.7
151.4 '1A.40v. 135.8 -9.AAV"

201.5
185.2
225.4
4.1
159.2

202.6
185.9
226.1
4.r
163.7

Utilities3
Industial Eloctri.ity $lcs
CommcrcialCas Sales
lndusirial Gas Sales

158.9
93.0
49.7

t67.2 S.AA% 't70.0 -6.m%
1423 4.10% 140.6 -7.&%
53.5 -7.t0%
714 ,30.40%

231.1
92.3
64.5

225.7 2.40% 2t6.2 6.90Vc
989 4.70% 105.7 -t2.70%
63.3 1.90% 70.3 -8.3070

RctailCarand TruckSalcs4
N€w PasrangcrCarSales
Ncw Truck Sales

&5.0
257.6

3.70% 78.0 9.04V"
-2.n% 275.5 4.54E"

96.7
147.9

ffi.s 2A.10ca 92.6
142.4 3.94V" M03

HousinSConstrudions6
Estinated Valuc of Pormits
Number of P€rmit, Issued
AverageValue Per Pernit

65t.9
136.9
499.4

717.4 -9.10% 821.8 -2n.70%
123.1 11.24% 164.1 -16.60%
538.5 -7.30% 521.7 4.9%

759.5
173.7
389.8

488.9 55.30% 577.3 46.&%
t26.5
37.3 t21.2
43.3
453.2 ,14.00% 38r.A 2.2A%

RcsidcntialRcalEstatcDaia
Number of Active Listings
ClosedSales
Averag€Days Listed
AverageMarkci Price
% of Saleto List Price

82.0
3.4

995.0 981.0 1.40E"1028.0 -3.2A%
60.0

66.4 Lnv"

4,672 $52"703
95.0
95.0

62.A :3.20%

3.74% $58,874
0.0070
94.7

9.$%
A30%

4_4n%
4.4J%
4.9%
^/a
-2.74%

192.6
175.6
217.8
4.1
144.t

4.60Vr
5.50%
3.sA%
n/a
10.5Arr

4.4A7,
5,40Ca

1168.0 1151.0 1.50% 1155.0 1.10%
7't.0
70.0 1.40c" 80.0 -11.30%
$$,n7 562,955 A.20% 560,421 4.40E
95.0
95.0 0.00% 94.A r.fi%

1. FotS.tth Bend,1959= 104j lt Elkhatt,
1967= 10a.
= 140.
2.ForSauthBend,
1967= 100;1tr E*trart,1984
3.1967- 100.
= 1AA.
I F./ SouthBenrl,1967
= 1A0,F/ Elkhft,197A
= M0,
5 Farbuth Bend,7967
6. St,loePhC."nt! eddinE cnbsaf StuthBend,Mish'u,kt, Asceola,
Wlkerttn and Neu CtrlkL. Elktatt Count!etcltdin| citiesol Elklert, Cashe^,
Nappa@

quarterof 1988.InElkhartCounty,
5,300morcpersonswercat work in
February1989than in February1988,
with 2,700of thesefindingjobsin
manufacturing
and 1,300of the2,700
addedin transpoftation
equipment.
TheIndianaDepartment
ofEmployment and Training S€rvicesrepo ed
recentlythatin 1988,Elkhaftemploy-

mentgrervby a:argcrpercentage
than
11of thestate'sother12metropolitan
areas.On the otherhand,the4.57,
year-io-ycargain was two percentage
points lower than that cxperienced
from February1987to February1988.
Nearlyall of ElkhartCounty'srcmainingindicatorsmovedpositivelyin
February.Energy(with the exception

gassales),
oI commercial
autos,trucks,
and housingactivityof all kinds
advancedfrom Januarylevelsand ftom
February1988.The continuationof
vigorous activity in termsof new
housint permits issued-with the
indexup 43.3%from February1988 is
particularly impressive.
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the economyslips into a recessionin
late1989or 1990maywell bedeterWith respectto an oudookfor theMic- mined by how weu the F€deralReserve
policy resf,ondsto conditionsthat unhianaarca,we areparbcularlyinter_
fold du ng the balanceof 1989.
estedin the courseof the national
Althoughevidenceof an €'conomic
economyovemll.As goestheu.s. asa
slowdownfor thenationcontinuesto
whole, so goesSt.Josephand Elkhart
As hasbeennotedthroughout grow, thereis little evidenceof an ecocounties.
iornic slowdownin Indianaor Muncie
conthisissueof theIBR,forecasters
at thispointin timc,If we look at
of
the
predict
a
softening
tinue to
in Indiana
emPloyment
nationaleconomyduring the final three manufactudng
legsIndiarapolig(whete it continuesto
quarterof theyear.If that view turns
we canexPectto see slowlydecline),we canseethatit has
out to beaccurate,
in constihrted
a majorsourccof Indiana
a parallelslowinglocally---€sPecially
growthsincetheendof 1986.However,
manufactuing-with cmPlo,,.rnent
of manufacturing
by thisresurgencc
growingjn SouthBend/Mishawaka
by 3-470 growthsjnce1986hasleft Muncie
I -29oandin Elkhart/Coshen
untouchedwhcremanufacturing
employmenthasr€mainedflat.On the
otherhand,in Anderson,wherethere
is muchheavierrelianceon motor
Muncie
vehiclepartsproduction/manufactur_
ing employmenthasdeclined870.
Thus,Indianaappcarsto beexPerienc'
RobertJost
ing substantial
changein thecomPosi_
geographical
distributionofits
Ball StateUniuer tion and
ol Ecofiornics,
Prafessor
ln nonmanuindustties.
manufactudng
stty
facturingemploFnent,Muncieenjoyed
a.127.inqeasesince1985and AnderThegrowthof realCNP for the U.S.
from
sonexPerienceda 107.Sain-both
siSnificantly
economyhasslowed
consistent
with thestateandnational
more
1987
to
a
heady
57o
rate
of
the
modest2.8%in 1988.Thereported5.570 trend toward growth of the servicesecrcaliateof growthfor first quarter1989 tor. Muncieand Andersonhadequal
employmenttotalsof
establishment
hasnowbeenreviseddownwardto
42000at thebeginningof 1985,but by
4.370
and doesnot reflecta reversalof
April of 1989,Munciesestablishment
this slowing, for rouShly half of the
qainisde ved from a one-hmereemploymentexceededAnderson'sbY
3"500worke$.Muncie'sgreaterecofotlowing
the
6ound in farm output
nomic diversity and the Prcsenceof
facts,
tealSrowth
these
drought.Given
likely
to
be
BatlStateUniversityprobablyaccount
quarter
is
the
second
during
for much of this relative gain.
under2%.Whilethereis still some
Unemplolrnent fi8ures for Muncie
ambiguity in the nation's economic
registcred
a new post'81-'82recession
indicatoG,therearc soundleasonsfor
low of4.270in April, but this fig!re reexpectingslower growth into 1990.
flectsnew methodsof comPutationin
Foremostamongthesereasonsare the
erosionof consumerPurchasing
Power Washingtonthat wanant much more
than the usual degreeof skepticism
of dre sharPrise in
asa consequence
with which one treatsunemPloyment
inllation, slower homesalesreflectlng
data.Cetainly any euphoriaSenerated
continued
high interestrates,and
or
not
by this low unemplo).rnentnumber
Whether
declineof net exports.
Outlook

should be temperedby realizationthat
the Muncie MSA haslost more than 57o
ofits populationsince1980,and at least
oneadvanceindicatorof Population
changesuggeststhat the PoPuladon
drain hasnot fully subsided.
Again,evidenccofa slowinglndianaeconomyis hard to comeby, but
thefactthat theaveragehou$worked
hasdeclinedmore
in manufacturinS
thanonefull hour from thcprevious
yea/slevelscouldbc a harbingerof
slowergrowthahead.Paradoxically,
this indicatorshotsharPlyuPwardin
Muncie.butthisreflcctslessan exuber_
ant economythanspecificskills
in boomingbasicmaterialshortages
producingindustries.

Mucltof thebuildingofmultiplefamilyunitsthepastfew

yearshasbeenlargeapartment
to Ball
marketed
complexes
State Uniaercitystudents,
Thcre were 247ofewer new dwelling unitscomplctedin 1988thanin
1987.Deedrecordingfor thefirst
thosefor the
quarterof1989excecded
quarterin 1988,but
comparable
currently therc appearsto be a softening in the housing marketas higher
interestratesmakehousingless
Much of thebuildingof
affordable.
multiple family units the past few years
hasbeenlarge aPartmentcomPlexes
marketedto Ball StateUniversity
sh.ldents.Theselarge aPartment
complexeshave skyrocketedpoPulation densidesin older, established
neighborhoodscontiguousto the
University, severelytaint the limited
infrastructureof the areaand exacerbatingtensionsttetweenstudentsand
familiesdomiciled in the area.
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On the bright side,the retail secto.
Richmond-Connersville-is expected
to follow no nal seasonal
NewCastle
pattems.EmploymentcreationwiII be
positive,as the demandfor goodsand
seNicesof various kinds increases.Emplo),rnentopportunitiesin fastlood esEducaion, tablishments,gocery stores,health
Dirc4toLCentellor Econofiic
care,education,insurance,and finance
Indhtu U/tinersityEast
are growing as entrepreneurgstart up
Both Droducerand
srnallbusinesses.
TheBichmond-Connerville-New
(RCNC)
iCrelatively
can
expect
continconfidence
area
consumer
Castle
growthat a slowpace
uedeconomic
stable,and this augurswell for the next
two ouartersin 1989.
for therestof 1989.Thismeansthatas
With respectto tourism as an intethenationaleconomyslowsdown,the
gral part of the servicesector,the
effectswill be felt at the local level.
"Come On IN" sloganis unlikely to efSomeof the reporting firms in my
fectively promoteIndiana.This slogan"
suwey are alreadyexPedencing,in
like theothertwo, "WanderIndiana"
varying degrees,the effectsof cufient
conditions.
and "BackHome Again," portEys a
economic
"prodigalson'sirnage"of our state,
Manufachrrint employmentwill
whichis in needof a Dositivesenseof
declineasthe transitioncontinuestoward a service/informatlon economy. direction.TheEtateiiatthecrossrcads
with the transPorta- of self-realization,and so is RCNC.
Firmsassociated
theside
Massiveinfusionof externalinvesttion industrywill experience
effectsofa declinein automobilesales. ment is not possiblein the foreseeable
futurc, glven the fiercecompetitionfo!
It is impo ant to note that RCNC is u!
trascnsitiveto changesin the transPor- suchinvestment.Consequentlt RCNJC
tation secto!,becausemost of its manu_ hasto ag$essivelyexploit the growth
with this -Dotentialfrom its intehal base.
facturingactivityis connected
of
rates
will
In particular,thedevelopment
s€ctor.Higher intelest
and
demand
human
capital
creates
growth
not
only
consumer
dampen
helpsreducethe dependencyratio and
but alsoaffectbusinessinvestmentin
transferpayments.lt alsopiomotes
plantand equipment.
monetaryPolicy
s€lf-relianceand civic Dride.Master
A too-restricfive
plans that do not setr;atistic goalsand
by the Fedis likely to precipitatea
preparethe citizenry for an incfeasrecession.Prudent action is therefore
necessaryto sustainthe current exPan- ingly technologicaland interdependent
sion without igniting inflation. Recent societyeventuallyend uP as futile
increasesin energyand food pric€swill exercises.Thus,ROJC hasto adaPtto
the structural changestaking place.
edgelheconsumerpriceindo. LrPprices
will be
for
crude
and
Otherwise,the conseouences
wards.Producer
intermediategoods,along with emdetrimentalto its long-run economic
plo''rnent costs,l|ave alsobeenrising.
health.
Theindicationsare for continued
Overall, the prcgnosisis for slow
accelentionof inflation. Inevitably,
but continuing economicgrowth in the
short run. Thereis no r€cessionin the
consumerswill seea slight Price
increasefor a typical basketof goods
offing, but an inflation watch is adusable.
and services,but the increasewill be
tolerabletrarring other shocksto the
nationaleconomy.
Ashton I. Vera.Eullay
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